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Field boel Kick 
worth $S00  this week!
No one found their specially-marked 
Tahoka football program to attempt 
a field goal kick for the Tahoka Area 
Chamber of Commerce prize money 
at the first two home games, so this 
week's kicking contest will offer $500 
cash if the kick is good. Look for a 
bright yellow sticker on an ad Inside 
Friday night's football program -  if 
your program has it then bring it to 
the ticket window just before halftime 
and meet Chamber President Reed 
Filley to escort you to the field to 
kick a field goal I The prize money 
increases $100 each home game (plus 
an extra $200 left from last year).

M  your ̂ ame Oh!
This week in fbotbaii:

Sundown at Tahoka 
New Home at Wink 
Anton at O'Donnell 
Wilson (open date)
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• The US Embassy in Kathmandu 
has guidelines on what to do if a 
yeti is found.
• Giant flying turkeys as big as 
kangaroos once roamed Austraiia.
• Modern movies have an invisible 
watermark that can track any 
person filming at the theatre 
iliegaily.

VFD Goif Tourney 
fundraiser canceied

Tahoka Volunteer Fire 
Department has canceled a 
fundraiser golf tournament and 
burger meal that was scheduled 
for Sunday, Sept. 30 at T-Bar 
Country Club. The event has been 
postponed until sometime next 
year.

O u ts id e
NWS official raacHnfs for TMioka

Data High Low Fradp.

SatMU <3 tS
S f *  u •6 47
SaftZO at 47
Sa^ Zl 44 47 ' 2.7S*
Sa^22 49 S7 0.M*
Sa^23 7S 51
$a|K24 SO SI
(PrtcIpHatlon/iemps metturedaspfto.m. on
date rtpontd, for the pmtous24-l\r period)

Total Fradi) for Jan: 0.01*
Total Frady for Fab; 0.OJ'
Total Fradp for Mar: 1.50-
Total Fradp for Apr. 0.10'
Total Fradp for May; 1.40*
Total Fraclp for lima: 0 .U '
Total Fradp for July: 0 .U '
Total Fradp for Aug: 3.51'
Total Praclp for Sopt: S.S4'

Total Prtdp. for 201t: u j o r

Bee attack
A byJUANELUONES

woman attacked by large swarms of Africanized 
bees last week told The News about her harrowing 
experience, saying that what happened to her was "so 

unreal, like something out of a movie." Jenni McLelland is lucky to 
be alive, the ER doctor told her after she was brought in to Lynn 
County Hospital last Tuesday evening, covered in more than a 
hundred bee stings.

Woman credits local man 
with saving her life

Mrs. McLelland says that she 
will be forever grateful to Luke 
Hawthorne, a young Tah(Aa man, 
who literally saved her life that day.

Jenni and her husband, Frank 
McLelland, live about seven miles 
west of Tahoka on T-Bar Ranch 
land. Frank is the T-Bar Ranch 
manager, but he wasn’t home at the 
time. Jenni had crane home that 
evening, noticing when she pulled 
into her carport that Luke Haw
thorne’s pickup was hooked up 
to a popup camper that they were 
picking up from the McLelland’s 
that day. Their vehicle was hooked 
up to the camper but it wasn’t mov
ing, she told The News, but she did 
not notice anything amiss as she 
parked her vehicle.

What she didn’t know was that 
when Luke, 24, and his wife Keirs- 
tynn, had come to hook up the 
camper to their vehicle, that bees

to unhook the camper and not take 
it after all. As he went back outside 
to the camper, more bees swarmed, 
and he ran back to the truck and got 
in. Within moments, the truck and 
the windows were black with the 
bees crawling on the outside.

“There were thousands of bees 
swarming," Luke told The News. 
“I’ve never seen this many bees. 
They were swarming around us, but 
they weren’t getting inside the pick
up and we were fine. So, I called my 
dad (John Hawthorne) to see if he 
could call Jack Scott (a local bee 
expert) to see if he could bring his 
bee suit and help me unhook the 
camper from my pickup. And then I 
called Matt McLelland (his friend, 
and Jenni’s son) because I knew 
that Jenni was due to return home 
soon, and I wanted him to call her 
and warn her not to get out of her 
car when she got home."

My hero JennI McLelland credits Luke Hawthorne with saving her 
life, after he left the safety of his own truck to run into a a swarm of 
thousands of bees to rescue her.

W h e n  Luke saw Jenni running around the corner of the house (surrounded by 
swarms of bees), he turned to his wife and told her, "Whatever happens, don't get 
out of this truck," then opened the door and ran to help Jenni.

had made their home inside the 
popup camper that had not been 
used for several years. As Luke 
was working on hooking up the 
camper to pull it out, his wife, who

Before he got off the phone with 
Matt, Jenni was already returning 
home and pulled her vehicle into 
her carport, which was on the oth
er side of the bouse from where the

was pregnant, remained inside their Hawthornes were parked. She says
vehicle. Disturbed by the move
ment, a few bees swarmed towards 
Luke and he ran and jumped inside 
his truck, and put on a jacket and 
gloves, deciding that he would try

she wondered if the Hawthorne’s 
were having trouble with their ve
hicle, as she gathered her purse and 
keys and opened her car door to 
get out. The bees were attracted to

the incoming vehicle, and as Jenni 
opened her door, hundreds of bees 
instantly swarmed into her vehicle 
and on her.

“I wasn’t 
paying any 
attention, 1 
was just get
ting out of 
my car, when 

■MMMMTTIITIiminTri-U smJjJenly I
was literally covered in black bees. 
They were all inside my car and 
I jumped out and ran towards my 
front door, but I couldn’t open it be
cause the door was just solid black 
with bees," she said.

“So I ran off the porch and 
around the house towards the Haw
thorne’s truck, I don’t know where 
I was going, but I was screaming 
and I was covered head to toe with

bees. I was running, and the bees 
were all over me. I finally fell to the 
ground, and I curled up and thought 
1 was gmng to die. 1 couldn’t get 
away from them.

“But Luke had seen me run
ning around the house, and when 
he saw they were attacking me and 
I couldn’t get inside my house, he 
jumped out of his vehicle to run to 
help me. As I was running towards 
the pasture, he was running after 
me," said Jenni.

Luke said that when he saw 
Jenni running around the comer of 
the house, he turned to his wife and 
terfd her, “Whatever happens, don’t 
get out of this truck,” then opened 
the door and ran to help Jenni.

“Jenni was literally covered in 
bees. They were all in her hair, and 

(See BIC ATTACK, page 3)

Lynn County property tax statements 
should arrive by mid-October

Lynn County property owners 
should expect to receive their 2018 
property tax statements by mid-Oc
tober, according to information this 
week from the Lynn County Ap
praisal District, which sends out 
statements to collect property taxes 
as set by all county taxing entities.

All taxpayers with multiple 
properties will receive a single 
combined multi-item statement this 
year, instead of individual state
ments for each property.

January 31 is the deadline to pay 
property taxes. After that, the late 
payment fees, penalties and interest 
begin to add up quickly.

A $2SJX)0 homestead exemp
tion on school district taxes (deduct
ed from the total value of the home) 
is available fra property owners who 
use the home as their principal resi
dence on January 1 of the tax year.

Homeowners may file an Ap
plication fra Residential Home
stead Exemption with the appraisal 
district fra the $2SJ)00 homestead 
exemption up to one year after the 
taxes on the homestead are due. 
Once you receive the exemption, 
you do not need to reapply unless

you should move or your qualifica
tion ends.

An additional $10JX)0 exonp- 
tion on school district taxes is avail
able for homeowners age 65 or older, 
or disaUed. And, their sdKX)l district 
taxes are frozen at the total amount of 
taxes that were due when they turned 
65 or disaUed, no matter what rate 
the school district’s current tax rate 
is set (unless you nnove to a different

home, and the rate is then frozen at 
the current rate).

A $3J)00 exemption on county 
taxes is given fir homeowners age 65 
or older (but not fix'disabled under 65).

Also, disaUed or over-65 home- 
owners may opt to pay their taxes in 
four installments instead of a one
time full payment. To make the in
stallment payments, the homeowner 
must notify the Appraisal District

(each year) before the end of Janu
ary, of theit intent to pay their tax 
bill in this method. The first pay
ment is due by the end of January, 
with the other three payments due in 
March, May and July.

Fra more information about ex
emptions (disabled vets, etc.), con
tact Lynn County Appraisal Dis
trict, 1615 Main Street in Tahoka, 
806-561-5477.

Tax fo r 2018 Lynn C oun ty  Taxing Entities
Tuf Entity: TMtoka O'Donnell Wilson New Home
l,S.D. $1430000 $1.437800 $1.170000 $1.348100
County $0.770000 $0.770000 $0.770000 $0.770000
HospiUii 0 ^ . $0.258800 $0.258800 $0.258800 $0.258800
V M rD ist $0.006700 $0.006700 $0.006700 $0.006700

$1485500 $2.473300 $2.205500 $2.383600

... $0.747050 $0.745517 $0.985004 $0.449065
$ 5 4 ^ S 8 $3.218817 $3.190504 $2.832665

foppUftyOl^  an focal tHasttiat provlie theJanest >9urc« of money local governments use to pay for schools, 
pafcca, in  pneactfoo ind many otiw  te rtk e . Texas law establishes the process followed by local 

. ilMfinMitg the vakiB fer property ensuring that values are equal and uniform, setting tax rates and

know? People's bo d y temperature drops when they watch videos 
of other people putting their hands into cold water.

804879361688
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Carolyn Pearl Bertreaux 
O’Neal, 75, of Tahoka, passed 
away on Thursday, September 
20,2018.

She was bom on Febru
ary 28,1943 to the late Ernest 
Ray and Ruby LaVerae (Al
len) Bertreaux. She married 
Patrick O’Neal on June 11, 
1959 and together they began 
their family. She later became 
the Municipal Judge of Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico.

Those left to cherish her 
menrary arc her husband; 
Patrick O’Neal of Tahoka, 
three daughters; Vkiey O’Neal 
of Tahoka, Meagan Reed of 
Gardendale, and Stephanie 
O’Neal cK Midland, three sons; 
Ranciy, Johnnie and Patrick 
O’Neal all of Gardendale, two 
brothers; Mickey Botreaux 
and Wekktn Freeman, and one 
granddaughter, Jennifer O’Neal.

At Carolyn’s request there 
be will no services held.Comb-

F o r  o u r  d ea r c U is a m jte

Barbara Stice
On behalf of Tahoka 

Class of 197S, we love 
you and will truly miss 
you! Save a spot for 

us in Heaven!
ihtmsctM tofiave

cst Family Funeral Homes.
(PAID)

Barbara Stice
Barbara Gayle Stice of 

Tahoka passed away on Fri
day, September 21,2018 at the 
age of 58.

She was bom Febru
ary 2, 1960 in Lamesa to 
the late Billy Dale and Edna 
Faye (Rceser) Stice. Barbara 
graduated from Tahoka High 
Schex)! and made her home 
in Midland for several years. 
In 2010 she moved back to 
Tahoka where she worked as 
a cosmetologist.

Those left to cherish her 
memory arc her children, 
Kelby Schraedcr and wife 
Kate Huchton and Kyla 
Schraedcr, all of Tahoka; 
siblings, Sandra Norwocxl 
and husband Byron, Curtis 
Stice, and JP Stice and wife 
Miranda, all of Tahoka; and 
the light of her life, her most 
precious granddaughter, Kash 
Rae Schraedcr. Barbara also 
leaves behind aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nieces and nephews.

Memorial services are 
scheduled for 2:00 p.m. Tlies- 
day, September 25, 2018 at 
First Baptist Church. Combest 
Family Funeral Homes. (Pa id )

to  theitor
Chamberettes give 
to Senior Citizens 
Buliding Fund

The Tahoka Chamber
ettes, a once-active 
organization that has been 
inactive for many years, 
recently closed out their 
account and transferred all of 
their remaining funds to the 
Lynn County Senior Citizens 
Building Fund, giving them 
$5,135.56.

We appreciate ail of the 
Chamberettes who worked

ESSENTIAL HOME HEALTH
would like to

Welcome
Phil Zamarron

our newest 
Marketing 

Liason 
from 

Tahoka!

Essential Home Health
2501 Baylor Street, Suite 100 • Lubbock, TX 7941S 

Phone: 806-747-4229
www.esshomeheaKh .com

L e t t h € / ? k i l d m / ? o m f
%

OMP PfVOQFMPNr C£Nm
at First United Methodist Church of Tahoka, 1801 Ave. J
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Lost elderly man found in county, 
who thought he was in El Paso
by JUANELL JONES

A 67-year-old male was 
found in Lynn County on Sun
day at about 2:30 a.m. at FM 
1054 and County Road 15. Ac
cording to information from 
the Lynn County Sheriffs Of
fice, the man had called 9-1-1 
and said he was at the McKel- 
ligon Canycxi Park in El Paso, 
that he had been hiking and 
was now lost. However, 9-1-

for many years trying to 
make our community a 
better place to live with a 
variety of projects, including 
July 4th events, horse and 
buggy rides at the December 
Moonlight Madness events, 
decorating the outside of the 
Courthouse for Christmas 
for many years, contributing 
to the downtown Christmas 
lighting, Halloween events, 
and many other activities.

We feel that giving our 
remaining funds to the Lynn 
County Senior Citizens to 
help with their building fund 
is a g(xxl way to give back to 
our community. Thank you 
to all Chamberettes for your 
service.

Betsy Pridmore, 
Past President 

Jackie Stephens, Treasurer 
Tahoka Chamberettes

Storytime crafts-
Jordan Flud shows the artwork
she made during Storytime at 
the aty-County Ubrary.'

I N E W S  Jivm  the--------

library
C IT Y -C O U N T Y  L IB R A R Y

1717 Main St • Tahoka TX 
(inside tha life Enrichment Center)

Story tinoe summary
There was “mouse” in the 

house! Story time was fun this 
past week with mouse stories. 
The Little Mouse, The Red 
Ripe Strawberry and The Big 
Hungry Bear was a hit with 
our little patrons! A straw
berry craft with cereal for 
seeds was even a bigger hit! 
1 am not sure if more were 
eaten than glued on the proj
ect. The Children did get a 
snack bag of “seeds” during 
the next reading of the Mouse 
Paint book. Story Time is ev
ery Wednesday from 10:30. 
All children are welcomed to 
come with a gu.'«rdian or par
ent. You just never know what 
we will do! Let’s Make Fun 
Happen at the Library!

Princess expresses 
thanks for support

I would like to thank all 
of you who supported me 
by purchasing tickets for the 
Lynn County Harvest Fes
tival Princess Contest. Your 
support means very much to 
me.

Cheyenne Ashhrook 
2018 Lynn County Harvest 

Festival Princess

1 pinged him on FM 1054 in 
Lynn County, between CR 14 
and CR 15. Deputies request
ed EMS when they located the 
man, as he appeared to be de
hydrated. The man’s son was 
notified that his father had 
been located, and he told of
ficers that his father had been 
missing for the past 2-3 days, 
and that he had been looking 
for him in Boston, Massachu
setts and El Paso, Texas. EMS 
transported the man to a Lub
bock hospital for treatment.

Several vehicles were 
reported stuck in mud after 
heavy rain last Friday around 
3:15 a.m.,next to US 87 north
bound lane near County Roads 
26, 27 and 28. A red Toyota 
reportedly hydroplaned on 
US 87 and got stuck in mud 
between CR 26 and CR 27, 
and three more vehicles were 
reported stuck in the mud 
near CR 28. Deputies also 
reported w  accident between 
CR 17 and CR 18 but no in
juries were reported. TxDOT 
was called to put out warn
ing signs and a wrecker was 
called to pull out the vehicles. 
A 45-year-old male was also 
arrested while at these calls, 
for Public Intoxication.

The Sheriffs Office re
ceived a call at 11:23 pjn. last 
Tiiesday reporting a kid rid
ing a bicycle on north US 87, 
about 6 miles south of FM 41, 
but a responding deputy was 
unable to locate anyone.

The City erf Wilson re
ported theft of water frcrni a 
meter at a residence on Well- 
hausen Street in Wilson last 
Thursday.

Three reports of suspi
cious activity were from the. 
same location in the 1300

Follow us on Facebook
Come follow us on Face- 

book! We have events, give
aways, pictures and more 
posted often to keep you 
guessing! It’s fun and we en
joy seeing comments from 
our followers. Join us today! 
City-County Library...(it’s
the place to be)

Did you know?
City-County Library 

offers field trips to our lo
cal county schools and even 
Homeschoolers! If your class 
has a project coming up, call 
the Library and talk to us 
about planning a field trip ac
tivity around your class cur
riculum. It’s fun, it’s local and 
its what we do! We make fun 
happen!

bl(x:k of Green Ave. in Wil
son, including a report of two 
unattended fires in the back
yard of the home called in 
at 10:23 p.m. last Thursday, 
and another fire reported at 
9:07 p.m. on Sunday, Sept. 
23. Wilson VFD responded to 
both calls. Another call came 
at 6:13 p.m. on Friday, of a 
man standing in the front yard 
“holding a big sign and aoting 
crazy” and adding that earlier 
that day “the man had a pillcTw 
and blanket and laid down in 
the middle of the street.” The 
person was gone before depu
ties arrived at the scene on 
Friday. However, after the fire 
report on Sunday, deputies ar
rested one male for disorderly 
conduct.

At 11 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
21, Donald McAlister report
ed a theft at his mother’s resi
dence on FM 179. No list of 
items taken was available in 
the report.

Tahoka Police had a re
port from Helen Benavidez 
of a blue Murry ladies bicycle 
stolen from the front porch 
of her residence in the 1700 
bl(x:k of N. 4th, sometime be
tween the hours of 4 p.m. and 
9:15 p.m. on Ibesday, Sept. 18. 
The bike has a brown basket 
on the front and a black com
bination IcKk wrapped around 
the bike.

Lynn County Jail held 47 
inmates during the week, in
cluding' 23 for Ector County, 
12 for Lynn, 7 Dawson, 3 Co
chran, and 2 for Crosby Coun
ty. Local charges including 
one for Public Intoxication, 
one for Child Support C!apias 
Attempt, and one for war
rant on Failure to Appear for 
DWLI Previous Convictions.

Commissioners change meeting time 
to 9:30 a.m. oh 2nd, 4th Mondays
by JUANEU JONES

Lynn County Commis
sioners voted to change their 
regular twice-nnonthly meet
ing times to 9:30 a.m., instead 
of the current 9:00 a.m. start 
time, for their regular meet
ings that will continue to be 
held on the second and fourth 
Mondays of each month. The 
meeting time was adjusted 
to allow time for preparing 
monthly bills for consider
ation at the meeting.

In other business at Mon
day’s meeting, commissioners 
approved a Road Use Agree
ment with Sage Draw Wind 
LLC, which states how the 
wind energy company will 
maintain roads used in the 
construction of the project.

Also approved was a Joint 
Election Services Agreennent 
with High Plains Water Dis
trict for the Nov. 6 General 
Election, to allow the HPWD

From City Hall
by Jerry Webster

Tahoka City Admtntatrator

election to be placed on the 
same ballots used in the Gen
eral Election.

The county holiday cal
endar for 2019 was approved, 
and CcMiunissioner Don Blair 
was appointed as Judge Pro- 
Tern for C(Mnmissk>ners Court 
for the year 2019.

Commissioners met in ex
ecutive session for 30 minutes, 
but upon returning to open ses
sion County Judge Mike Brad- 
dock stated they were taking 
no action on the next agenda 
item, which was to consider 
action upon a road in the Wil
low Ridge subdivision.

Budget amendments and 
monthly bills were approved, 
and Sheriff Abraham Vega re
ported on his department’s ac
tivities.

Judge Braddock presided 
at the meeting, with three 
commissioners present includ
ing Don Blair, Matt Woodley 
and John Hawthorne, with 
commissioner Larry Durham 
absent. Several other county 
officials were present, as well 
as Eric Barnett from Lincoln 
Clean Energy. The meeting 
adjourned at 10:45 a.m.

Shiver Me Timbers!
It is getting that time of 

year again for the library’s 
annual Treasure Hunt! This 
event will be coming up in 
October, so keep your “Pi
rate Eye Patch” I(X)king out 
for more information on the 
fun! If you are a business 
that would like to participate 
or learn about hosting a trea
sure spot, feel free to email 
me at citycountylibrary® 
gmail.com or call 561-4050. 
We would be glad to have you 
and your business on our “X 
marks the spot” treasure map! 
Those gracious businesses 
that continue to support the 
friends of the library are very 
much appreciated and the kids 
love following the treasure 
map to the different business 
in town. Thank you again for 
being a safe place for our kids 
to go, as we continue to pro
mote the library and grow!

BE UKE LENDA MONTH: The
Mayor has designated the 
month of October as “Be Like 
Lenda Month.” He is encour
aging every individual, group, 
and organization to pick a 
neighborhood and clean it up.

There will be two roll-off 
containers placed at the fol
lowing locations in town:

1. Avenue P and Lock- 
wood on the southwest corner.

2. Avenue E and Lock- 
wcKxl on the vacant lot across 
from the city warehouse.

The containers will be 
there for the entire nnonth and 
anyone who lives in the city 
can take large items there and 
dispose of them.

If you have a group or 
an organization that wants to 
clean up a particular neigh
borhood, this will be the time 
to do it.

If you have any questions 
please call Tahoka City Hall 
at 561-4211.

lEFOinUdWEUfAHOIJS': 
Celebrity First Jobs
Plarca Brosnan > FIra aattr

The suave former (X)7 star 
was once a professional Are eater 
when in his teens. In 2003 he told 
the Guardian newspaper,

"Yes, I dkl a fire-eating act.
At the Oval House -  this was In 
1969- there was a workshop and 
one night I came In to rehearse 
and I looked in and some guy 
was teaching people to fire-eat 
There was a big group of people 
in there but I noticed that there 
were women and they had their 
tops off. So I thought rd Join In. 
This guy was a street performer 
and he was teaching us how to 
put the flames across the chest 
and the young ladles had to take 
their bras off-there were no 
bras then anyway. So I went to 
the woijishop and I learnt howto 
fire-eat.'

He went on to perform 
under the big top for three yaars.

LynnCoNei
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Mustang teamwork. . .  Justin Guzman (40) gets some pro
tection from a couple of other Wilson Mustangs In action last 
week against Jayton. ( I C N  P H O T O  b y  A b ro h a m  W g a )

to  theitor
Thanks expressed to 
community for response 
to bee attack

I can't even to begin to 
thank everyone in this amaz
ing community for all of your 
support, prayers, and love 
after our crazy killer bee at
tack last week! Tahoka really 
shows up when one of its own 
needs help, and I saw that first 
hand through all of the food 
delivered, the prayers, calls of 
concern, and support that I’ve 
been receiving all week.

Thank you all of my fam
ily and friends that all there 
when I really needed you. 
I would especially like to 
thank our fantastic Tahoka 
Hire Department - all of you 
men that are deathly allergic 
to bees that answered the cgl| 
and came anyway^ the Lyi\p 
County EMS team that was 
so patient with me when I was 
probably being difficult to 
deal with, and Dr. Billingsley 
and all of the nurses that took 
care of me in the emergency 
room. Thank you so much 
Jack Scott and Tim Pledger 
for stepping in to get rid of 
those dang bees, so that I nev
er have to worry about them 
again.

But, most of all, I will be 
forever grateful to Luke and 
Keirstynn Hawthorne who lit
erally saved my life that day! 
I am extremely blessed to live 
in Tahoka, Texas and to have 
so many wonderful friends 
and family! I love you all!

Jenni McLelland
«*4>

All bees now have 
some degree of 
Africanized hybrid

In my mind, I have been 
going over and over how to 
address safety when dealing 
with bees.

It was so very tragic that 
Luke and Jenni had gotten 
stung so badly eariier that 
evening. I wasn’t there when 
It happened. So, I cannot ven

ture a guess as to what exactly 
happened.

All bees now have some 
degree of Africanized hy
brid in them. Any colony of 
bees will attack if they are 
provtdeed whether they were 
gentle ex aggressive to begin 
with. That was true prior to 
the invasion of the African
ized hybrid.

We should all be mindful 
of our surroundings. Avoid 
running anything that vibrates 
near them such as: loud muf
fler exhaust, lawn mowers, 
boom boxes, etc.

Do not wear black. Bees 
will attack the black nose 
of any skunk, bear, or other 
predator that tries to tear up a 
hive.

Do not agitate any colony 
.of bees i f  you can help it. Do 
not swat or spray insecticide 
at bees. The awful smell <A the 
“attack pheromone” just one 
angry bee releases will in
stantly trigger the whole hive 
to join in the attack. I have 
learned (the hard way) that 
you need to have a lit smoker 
going to calm bees before you 
do anything around them.

Avoid wearing floral 
scented perfumes, strong af
ter shave or colognes. Bees 
communicate by their sense 
of smell, almost as instantly 
as their sense of sight. When 
you are around bees, try to 
remain calm because another 
trigger that will cause a bee 
to attack is the carbon dioxide 
we exhale. The best way to 
escape attacking bees is to go 
quickly inside a bouse, a car, 
or at least a shaded area away 
from the bees.

Any time I find someone 
willing to learn about bees 
and willing to keep and nur
ture the gentle ones and con
trol the aggressive ones, I will 
teach them how to do so. And 
those students of mine are 
now teaching others. We are 
in short supply when we are 
needed.

—  Jack Scott
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• All of the cobble stones used to 
line the streets In New York were 
originally stones found In the hulls of 
Belgian ships ballast
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Bee attack...
(Continued from  page 1)

just all over her body,” said 
Luke. “I knew there were 
some on me too, but Jenni 
was just covered in them and 
I guess my adrenaline was 
up and I really didn’t feel the 
stings at the time.”

Jenni remembers Luke 
ccHning to her aid after she 
fell down.

“When I fell, he got to me 
and was yelling, ‘Jenni get 
up!’ and he managed to help 
me up and we ran towards 
the house. I fell again on the 
porch, and he helped me up 
and he got the door opened 
and we ran inside the house,” 
Jenni said.

“Luke immediately pulled 
me into the bathroom and 
turned on the shower, push
ing me underneath the run
ning water -  and he had bees 
on him too all this time. The 
bees were washing off, and 
the floor of the shower was 
just black with bees. My cell 
phone was in my purse that 
I had dropped, and Luke’s 
phone was in his vehicle, but 
thank goodness we still have 
a landline in our house and he 
was able to call 9-1-1 for an 
ambulance and for the fire de
partment,” said Jenni.

The 9-1-1 call to Lynn 
County SherifFs Office came 
in at 7:09 p.m. Luke, who is 
a member of the Tahoka Vol
unteer Fire Dept., told the 
dispatcher to tell the fire de
partment that the bees were

off the emergency responders 
and try to draw them away 
from the house, and he said 
that Jim Strickland borrowed 
Jack Scott’s bee suit (Scott 
was unavailable at the time) 
and came to assist him.

“After I had the bees at
tracted to me, the firemen 
came and sprayed soapy wa
ter on me, and that killed the 
bees that were on me,” said 
Pledger. “The firemen had 
two crews, and the other crew 
was getting Jenni wrapped 
in a blanket and into the fire 
truck to get her out to the am
bulance.

“Jim and 1 found the 
source of the bees was the 
popup camper, and we prob
ably pulled out 150 pounds of 
honeycomb, hives and honey. 
That colony had to have been 
there 2-3 years. I’d say there 
was probably 50 pounds of 
honey alone inside that camp
er. Jack Scott came by later 
and killed all the bees inside 
the house,” he added.

The firemen carried Jenni 
away from the house and to 
the road, where the ambu
lance waited.

“They got me to the am
bulance, where Traci (Jolly), 
Josh (Hawthorne) and John 
Baker were working on me, 
cutting off parts of my cloth
ing to start scraping away the 
stingers in my skin. My face 
and hands were swelling, and 
they were trying to find a vein

"You never really know how you will react in a 
situation like this, but I'm just glad it worked out 
the way it did." -  luke hawthorne

swarming and to warn the 
firemen, especially those that 
were allergic to bee stings. 
The EMS was warned to stop 
at the cattleguard and not to 
come all the way up to the 
house, because they were 
afraid the ambulance would 
be attacked.

Also called was local bee
keeper Ttm Pledger, who ar
rived in a bee suit to assist. 
Jenni said that he literally 
made himself a target for the 
bees, to draw them away from 
the house.

Pledger told The News that 
the bees were most definitely 
Africanized bees, which can 
be very aggressive.

“These bees are also at
tracted to carbon monox
ide emissions from a car, so 
I know they were all over 
Luke’s truck and then Jenni’s 
vehicle,” said Pledger.

Luke said that his wife 
was frantic inside their ve
hicle, and that the McLel- 
land’s chocolate Labrador, 
named Sally, had run over to 
the vehicle and was barking 
and yelping from bee stings. 
“Keirstynn finally had to put 
her hands over her ears, be
cause she couldn’t stand hear
ing their dog yelping in pain. 
I think Sally probably ran out 
to try to help Jenni,” Luke 
said.

Jenni expressed her ap
preciation to all of those who 
responded to help.

“After Luke got the bees 
off of me in the shower, I was 
kind of out of it, but he was so 
helpful, calling the sheriffs 
office and fire department 
and EMS, and then calling his 
wife who was still sitting in
side their vehicle, because she 
couldn’t see what was going 
on and I know she was scared 
wondering what had hap
pened to us. I asked him later 
how he knew to put me in the 
shower, because I wouldn’t 
have known what to do. He 
told me that immediately 
after we had gotten into the 
house that the thought came 
to him to put me in the show
er. God was so there with us, 
and I believe Luke saved my 
life,” Jenni said. “And also, 
how many small towns have 
bee experts who know how to 
help in this kind of situation?”

In his bee suit. Pledger 
walked around attracting the 
bees to himself to keep them

IVhere in the world is

The Lynn County Newsr

San Juan, TX... Maddox, Qaudia and Jason Alvarado are 
pictured here with their copy of the Lynn County News at the 
Basilica Church in San Juan, Texas,. The N e w s  Is approximately 
607 miles from home.

of his truck into a swarm of help save Jenni’s life that day.
thousands of bees to help 
Jenni McLelland. He is a hero 
to the McLelland family, and 
someone whom God used to

As for the camper?
“We decided we didn’t 

want it after all,” Luke said 
with a laugh.

to start an IV on me, but I was 
kind of out if it, in so much 
pain,” Jenni said.

The ER physician was 
Kim Billingsley at Lynn 
County Hospital, and she later 
told Jenni that if Luke had 
not gotten her to safety when 
he did, that she most likely 
would not be alive today. Both 
Jenni and Luke were treated 
at LCHD and remained over
night, before being released 
the following day.

“The entire fire depart
ment was waiting at the ER 
with my family and friends 
while I was being treated. I 
cannot say enough about the 
caring people in our com
munity who were so good to 
me. And our local bee experts, 
Tim Pledger, Jim Strickland, 
and Jack Scott, came out to 
the house and killed all the 
bees. They said that they 
scooped out more than 50 
pounds honey from inside that 
popup camper, and killed the 
bees inside my car and the 
house,” she added.

As of Monday this week, 
Jenni had returned to work 
although she still has some 
knots and marks on her head 
and neck from the bee stings.

“I am just happy to be 
here. When we came home, 
we discovered that our sweet 
dog, Sally, had been killed by 
the bees. We found her in the 
pasture, and that was sad for 
us. But I am so thankful that 
Luke’s wife, Keirstynn, who 
is pregnant, was not attacked 
by the bees. We never thought 
to check that camper for bees. 
It still seems so unreal,” said 
Jenni.

She praised all those who 
came to her rescue, and said 
that she feels blessed to live 
in a community with so many 
caring people.

As for Luke, he just says 
he was glad he was there, and 
that he could help her.

“You never really know 
how you will react in a situa
tion like this, but I’m just glad 
it worked out the way it did. I 
hated that it happened, but if 
Jenni had been out there alone 
when that happened it could 
have been a whole lot worse,” 
he said.

Even though he shrugs 
it off, there is no doubt that 
the young man put another’s 
needs before his own, self
lessly running from the safety

Not this way . . .  Tahoka's John Stone (4) stops a Littlefield 
Wildcat in Friday night's game, and Tristan Stice (12) is at left. 
Another Bulldog player, possibly Alexander Herevia (34) is next 
to Stone. Littlefield won the game 41-33. ( P H O T O  b y  G a r y  Jones)

• Oxygen • Power Chairs 
• CPAP/BiPAP 

Home Medical Equipment

RANDY CONTRERAS
E q u i p m e n t  C o n s u l t a n t

2501 Bajlor, Suite 50 
Lubbock, Texas 79415

Office: 806-771-2684 
Fax: 806-747-1118 

CeU: 806-632-1523

Lynnwood
Independent &  Assisted Living Center

Providing a safe, homelike atmosphere in a dignified enxHronment.

R O O M S AV AILAB LE N O W  -  Call fo r  prices.

Come and see our new updates!

"O ur goal is to provide our residents with a safe, 
homelike environment, yet have the privacy, 
independence and dignity to live a long and 

healthy life. Each resident m il be afforded the 
highest level o f genuine care."

Jenny Garrett, Lynnwood Administrator 
1801 Country Oub Road •  Tahoka, Toxos (806) 998-1226
Oumed and Operated by (jynn (bounty Hospital District

Fac. ID 1100713
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Lx>oking ahead:
Friday, October 5th - No 

School - Staff Development 
Monday, October 8th - No 

School - Columbus Day 
There is no football game 

this week. October 5, the 
Mustangs will travel to Cot
ton Center for a 7:30 kickoff.

by JUANELUONES
Cynde Schneider, a Fam

ily Nurse Practitioner at Lynn 
County Hospital District’s 
O’Donnell Clinic, believes in 
offering her patients a combi
nation of traditional and alter
native medical treatment for 
healthcare. This approach is 
called Integrative Medicine.

Acetmling to Schneider, 
Integrative Medicine is taking 
traditional medicine and alter
native (some call it Functional 
medicine) medicine and com
bining them and using a combi
nation of treatments to best help 
patients. Integrative Medicine 
is healing-oriented medicine 
that takes account of the whole 
person, including all aspects of 
lifestyle, including diet and ex
ercise, stress factors, and other 
aspects of daily life.

“I think Integrative Medi
cine is the best way to go -  it’s 
the best of both worlds. I don’t 
think you should be strictly 
functional (or alternative) or 
strictly traditional. I think we 
should pull from both. It gives 
an overall balance to health
care,” says Schneider.

Grob thot Jaybird . . .  two Wllson Mustangs latch on to 
a Jaybird In action last week against Jayton. ffl4 for Wilson 
is Marcos Noyola. The other Mustang Is possibly V9, Bryan 
Mendez. . (LCN P HOTO by Abraham  Vega)
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lWWC D U  I  MINERAL RI6HTS
Both non-producing and producing 

Induding Non-Partidpating Royalty Intarast (NPRI)
Provide us your desired price for en offer evaluation.

C A L L  T O D A Y : 806.620.1422

LOBO MINERALS, LLC
K> Boa taOO • Lubbock, YX 7 * 4 M -ia 0 0
LoboMineral;LLC(S>gmail.com

THE ARMADILLOS 
HAVE EMERGED IN NASHVILLE

The Outlaw phenomenon produced powerful music and everlasting 
bonds between Nashville and Texas. Willie and Waylon, Bobby Bare,
and Kris Kristofferson demanded and got greater creative freedom

t a marketlnand the movement was reat—not just a marketing term, but a creative 
flowering, a confluence of art and revelry, whiskey and poetry.
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Functional medicine tries 
to avoid medication and tradi
tional therapies, she explained.

“I am trained in traditional 
medicine, but also spent about 
a year and a half in functional 
medicine. It integrates other 
approaches such as lifestyle 
changes, massage therapy, 
chiropractic care, sometimes 
supplements although I be
lieve you should get what you 
need from the foods you eat 
instead of a pill when you 
can,” she explained.

“It can be taken too far 
-  1 don’t agree with treating 
100 percent functional medi
cine,” stresses Schneider. “>ye 
have medicine for a reason. 
We’ve made advancements in 
medicine and I think that we 
should use those. But integra
tive is just taking the best of 
both worlds and putting them 
together to best (it each indi
vidual patient.”

She says she works with 
each patient to see which ap
proach they are comfortable 
with, within reason.

“You know if their blood 
pressure is high to the point 
they are past using functional 
medicine, we’ve got to get 
them on blood pressure medi
cine. But I do try to follow the 
patient’s wishes. If a patient 
says, Tve got an ear infection 
but I don’t want antibiotics,’ 
then that’s the approach I take. 
There are other ways of treat
ment,” she explained.

She believes that antibiot
ics are overused in traditional 
medicine, and that functional 
medicine offers a viable alter
native treatment. It’s all about 
informing the patient, and

providing an option.
“Coming here, I was ex

pecting just the traditional 
route, but LCHD is a little 
more open-minded, and I have 
been impressed that they are 
interested in integrative medi
cine,” said Schneider.

“The basis of every dis
ease -  whether it’s high blood 
pressure OT diabetes, or auto
immune disease -  its’ lifestyle. 
What are you eating, arc you 
moving or exercising, what’s 
your stress level -  it all actu
ally falls back on what you 
put in your body and how you 
treat it. Unfortunately, there’s 
no magic pill that fixes every
thing,” she says with a smile.

“If you break an arm or 
you’re in a car wreck, tradi
tional medicine is of course 
the way to treat that. If you’ve 
got a chronic disease there are 
some lifestyle approaches that 
we need to be considering. I 
can educate people with diet

O'Donnell Clinic . . .  Cynde Schneider. FNP-C (right)- 
discusses paperwork with her staff, Linda Perez and Joann 
Guzman, at LCHD's O'Donnell Clinic. Schneider combines 
traditional medicine and alternative medicine to best help her 
patients. (LCN p h o t o  b y Juanell lories)

and lifestyle changes, and you 
can overdo supplements just 
like you can overdo pharma
ceuticals, so it’s got to be a 
balanced approach.

“Traditional medicine 
doesn’t look at the ‘why.’ Why 
did you develop high blood 
pressure, or diabetes, or some 
other chronic illness. There 
are different triggers. We can 
treat the symptoms, but how 
can we make it better -  that’s 
where I try to educate pa

tients,” Schneider explains.
Schneider sees patients at 

O’Donnell Clinic three days 
a week, Monday-Wednesday. 
LCHD O’Donnell Clinic 
is located at 501 5th St. in 
O’Donnell, phone 806-428- 
3211.

?lL kvDW?
' If y o u  le a v e  e v e r y th in g  t o  th e

la s t  m in u te  ... i t  w i l l  o n ly  t a k e  a 
m in u te .

Lab work . . .  Mrs. Josey's sophomore science class Is pictured here, working on a two-day lab 
in the Wilson Collegiate High School. From left to right: Gabriel Hernandez, Strait Earwood, Mika 
Hinajosa, and McKenzie Valdez.
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Church of Christ
324 N. Main • Box 1SB • New Home, Tx 79183 

Phone: (80« 924-7579
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Bible Class -  10HK> am 
Sunday Worship Service -10:45 am 

Wednesday Evening BIMe Study -  7dX> pm

Tahoka Trinilg Church
m s  ladmaad • lai 1H I • Mwka • (M « 50-5317

MSTOR: PSIWV SHUFnSLD

Sunday School - 9:45 am 
Sunday Morning Worship -  10»4S am 

Sunday Evening Worship -  6 pm 
Youth - Suttdays at 7 pm

Far a rt* fe Sunday Jtkeelw Ckertk, ceBjai-Ilf 7

W i l s o n

S t . P a a lLutheran Church
16th & Houston St • Box 136 • WHson, TX 79381 

(80$ 62B-6471 • www.stpaulwllsonxom 

FASTOR; DAVID W. ROHOt 
5aRdiySdiaal9:15aai • DhriRaSarvkt laflSae 

••Where Christ Serves Petrie"

W l l s o n

J K
. ^ t h e r a n  (y h u rc h

IStfca DkkMR • MnbOR,n793n • (WM|a2t-4S73 
Skariug Christ’s message efjdr^vtaess and 
sahatian with o u t  commmnity and beyond. 

TONOA frutao, fuw

SaadayldMal - 9 -JIh i -SwidaYWarship-14:45aai

Pastor Madoc Thomas 
(BOO) 470-2939 

emt9madocthomas,com 
350 N. Main • Ntw Home, Ik 793S3 

(800)924-7549 
SwMairSdwelMSafli •WanMg 10:45 bbi

Sweet Street 
Baptist Churcli

1300 AVINUE J • box 7S1 • TAHOKA, TX 79373 • (101) 561-5310 
DAVID EARMST, PASTOR • (806143t-S105

Sunday School - 9:45 am
iA « M t Study O a a  fat cMoged

Morning Worship -10:50 am
(UpHfllng M usk-H tssagefm m Ood't Word)

Wednesday Night - 4 pm
ly.OiUdrfnSyoulhMInktrks)(Prayer ta b le  Study, (

ivmevont m wticoaam

Your eyes w ill see
W i l s o n

Your eyes w ill see the K ing in 
H is beauty; They w ill behold 
a far-distajtt land.

Isaiah 33:17

On the difficult days 
when our faith is 

weak, our tears flow 
freely, and our hearts are 
discouraged, we wish 
just to see God. We think 
that if we could look into 
his eyes, have the chance 
to ask him our deepest 
questions- and hear them 
answered- then we could 
continue on.

Beloved, the reality 
of heaven is closer than 
we can imagine. We will 
see our King, in all his 
greatness and his beauty. 
We will look upon that 
distant land of heaven. We 
will one day dwell there in 
peace: with every question 
answered and every tear 
dried. UpperRoom

Do you need a church 
home?

Please visit one of the 
churches listed on this page. 
M ay the peace and love of 
God, in Christ, be with you.

F ir s t  B a p tis t  C h u rc h
1701 Ave. K* Box 1547>Tahoka,TX 79373 

(806) 561-4SS7 > wwwibctaholuixxig
p t tm c u r r m u m m
Sunday School -  9i4S am 

14̂ 3mln̂ Y WacaliliR Sru9i1cr —
SNL (Youth) -  4iM  pm Sunday

ActtvHlesForAdAgtt
Ct^farComplmtSchmiu k

T h tn 'sA P kK eF erkka tn a

First B^tist Church
140313lh S l • Box 67 • W h o a  TX 7»81 • CB06) 628-6333

FASTOR: RIU.Y FARMBR

SaRiay Sdwel -  9:4$ WR 
SaRdqr WMsMa -114* an i  64a RMU— --»----aaaiBaâB̂ P̂  ̂ ŵ̂B̂ B̂tay
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Grassland Nazarene 
Church

2885 0125 • td w k i, TX 79373 • (806) 327-5656 

Factor Gonall Kn Islay
(B06) 201-0792 

Sunday School -  lOdM am 
Sunday Morning Worship -  IldM am 
Wodnoaday Prayar Sorvka -  7 tO O  pm

jB-Draw  First United 
Si Methodist Church

(MtabllshaU 1*07)

P A  Box 496>(7Donn«l,TX 79351 
Phone 006) 428-3357

FASToni aav. wasTON FeNDBaoRAM 
Sunday Morning Woralilp -  9:1S am

N ew  H om e  
B a p tis t C h n r c li

C m n n  o f 4th &  Smith • Aastar L a n r  M M clor 
"Serviiy Hu Hard for iOO 'Urns* 

SER’nCES:
Bandayidboid...................................... 10:00 am
Smaday Worah^).................................... 11:00 am
Wodnoaday Bibla Study.......................... 7:00 pm
Wad. Youth/Childran'a Actmtiaa......7:00 pm

T A H O K A

C h u rch  o f  C h ris t
2320 lo dn m o d . Box 1177 • Tahok*. TX 79373 

(806) 561-4060 • e n u l kocBpokzxom  

Sunday S d io o l -  lO d lO  am 
Sunday W orship- 1 1  am  

FaHow sM p A  D a vo tkm  
Wladnasday B d O  pm

Pint Methodist 
ofTahoka

1801 Aw. J -Tihokf enei 561-4503 
^  ^ . anatfunKtdwIuMoluxomMiyfeNNlLFMor

SVN BAYS: Sunday S c h o o l-9 -JB  am 
Sunday W ardilp -  Hk3e a w  (FaB aw sh^ HaN)

'yke'̂ faedbooktagb-.. focebook/HMTeheko

"DcEWmTHtLDCAM _____
7am-6pmHi-f

Mf-4529

TH R E  
SALE: 
Friday 
decor, I 
lamps,

PRi

S eta

John I 
606-4

\ =

Adopt 
up for 
and g« 
Contn 
Inquir

Coco Is 
ChHiual 
wHh a I 
foraCE 
and tan

mailto:LynnCoNews@poka.com
http://www.aualitvdriveawav.com
http://www.stpaulwllsonxom
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FNP-C (right)’ 
ez and Joann 
Jar combines 
best help her

yJuanellJones)

ler explains, 
lees patients at 
nic three days 
ay-Wednesday. 
>nnel] Clinic 
>01 5th St. in 
one 806-428-

,7
srything to  the 
vill only take a

I two-day lab 
irwood, Mika

Jiurch
n -906) 6284333 
aen

zarene
IW 327-S6S6

lay

Warn
-11d)0am
i-7d>0pm

U n ite d
%urch

79351

p -  9:1S am

■ irc lk
LanjMaddox

......... 10:00 am

.......... 11:00 am
........... 7:00 pm
M .......7:00 pm

Christ
Ip, TX 79373 
pebcom 
Warn 
1am

ikodist
ioka
l•|n6)S6M503
iappoktxom

-» -3«am
ribw skbH ain
pfcW lafiiiwto

7am -4pm ¥-f
S€1-4$29

Call 561-4888
by NOON Tuesday

DEADLIN E FOR N E W S  A N D  A D S  IS NOON T U E S D A Y S

GARAGE SALE

THREE FAM ILY G ARAG E  
SALE: 2313 N. 3id • Tahoka 
Friday 3-7 Saturday 8-7 Home 
decor, ladies plus size clothes, 
lamps, lots of miscellaneous.

IMDFOR
SUE N o n e r HOUSE FOR SALE

99-ltp

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

Need 
trees 

tu rn ed?

\

Call Joshua
(806) 201-1663

DRYLAND FAKM 
FOR SALE

229.96 acres out of the 
West Part of Section 5, 

Block D-20, W T RR Co. Survey, 
Abstract 438 in Northeast 

Lynn Co. PRICE REDUCED 
TO $1,000 PER ACRE. Call 

W . C allow ay  H uffaker 
(8 0 6 )9 9 8 -4 8 6 3

RUSINESS 
FOR SALE

S e M o ln g ,̂ o u ii
A ir  f-ondlttoning  
PInmhIng A 
Electrical

n m U .
John L Witaon
a06-470-14Sl Lorry Murphy 

a06-474-7tO4

VVWHRAJOnOTUQRMl̂ QWMM OOMI

inUNDROMAT
FOR SALE

Do you need eictta income?
Cjood solid operating 

business, requites little time 
or labor. Building, land 
and equipment. For more 

information contact
Kent Powers 

806-241-4015

DONATIONS
to the Lynn County 

Hospital District EMS ara 
greatly appieciated.

i m  D B , l« c  lS ll ,1 U a lB , t i

Control [ la n ^ j

Adopt from Tahoka Animal Shelter: TWo pit bull mix puppies 
up for adoption about 4-5 months oM, very playful and Joyful 
and gentle. Brown fentale and Mack male. Call Tahoka Animal 
Control Officer Jessie CaMllo, B06-201-2894 svaakdays to 
inquire.

1 ,
O T

Coco Is a hyper and protactiva 
Chihuahua about 2 years old, 
with a surprisinlyl deep yoke 
for a Chihuahua. Ha is a white 
and tan mala.

Three Mack Chihuahua pup
pies, 2 ntalas and 1 female, all 
sIMings, a INtta shy at first. JUI 
need homes.

Call Tahoka Animal 
Control Director 
Jessie Calvillo, 
806-201-2894 

weekdays, to 
inquire about 

adoptions.

4
'Thna' Is a loyal llttla dog, Jat- 
sla says ha would be a great 
riding partner, needs loving 
home. His ovmar Just passed 
away.

 ̂ Bella Thrift Shoppe
1660 Main S t . •  Tahoka (at the red light) 

WEDNESDAY ISSm O R D A Y! 3-7 p.m. Buy 1 get I hal/off! 
R E 6 U LA B  HOURS: Tues. t  Th urs. 9 i m . • 6 p .m . •  Wed. -  7  p jn
Smll irn, frill iTMi. skip na, but ita t  Mnt Mlsetiklst, fhttain, fliuiiltias. 
t-trsck|lsjin,iMsbiMsI m'i,VU,CB(ili|lst) $11 Seams iaillbUr|i.8eriki 
tip V kiltau $154. Iru $2.M! CHUUIS 6UB BAB8 tip d ev k eaaip-Alaijn 591 
OIITSni 8AU u m u i, ocr. I$- UUSSU -Itaja-Spa. R«U v sm $5! IrlM 
s MeM ti Mp Jill Bu m  U m n in , jn  cnM all $1041 $11 is rs|imr (4m bp

0CT.I$tb)t Uam tbu 14 pupil refUtir... 1st pUM $144 u4 b4 $54t
lew tlMU i4M nuji con m US! CaU Dim at 806-548-4410

/  HOUSE FOR SALE PRICE REDUCED!!!!!! ^  
2512 N. 3rd  S t. in  T a h o k a

Beautiful, well-maintained home. 3 Bedroom, 3 full baths, 
oversized 2-car garage, salt water swimming pool.
C all Bobby M a r tia , R ea lta r • K eU er-W illiam i R ealty  

V  806-759-1139 y

39-ltp

FOR SALE
F IN D  A  

F O R E V E R  
F R IE N D I 

Pit Bull puppies 
$50 each. 

Mother Brindlc 
pit bull. 7 

males ready to 
have a home.

Call or text 
417-448-9349.

3».|lp

House For Sale; 1902 N. 7th St., Tahoka
3 BR, 2B brick home on two lots, 2182 sq. ft. - M69,900.
Open (xtneept living area with gas log fireplace, updated 
kitchen with pull-out drawers for pots/pans, lots and tots of 
storage. Has all new windows, metal roof, concrete block fence, 
storage shed, sprinkler system and hot tub in back yard. Photos 
at exitlubbock.com. For more information or wpointment, 
contact Marla Cook, Exit Realty of Lubbock, w-441-3900.

LE8AL NOTICES
O'Donnell First Baptist Church

make great giftil
Available at the Lynn County News office, 1617 Main, Taho

ka. (Make checks payable toFirst Baptist Church o f O’Donnell)

"Like" us on 
Facebook!

check us out;

THC LYNN aMmTY ttfWS NOW ACaPTS; 
Ma$teiCard/Vi$a a id s

RECYCLE BINS
for plastic, paper, and 

aluminum cans are located 
attheOtyofTî ioka 
warehousefacllltyd 
1200 Lockwood.

The City of Tahoka hopes to apply for community development grant 
funding to make w ater lyitem  improvementi. These improvements 
will benefit the entire community. However, in order to be successful, 
we need the help of the citizens of Tahoka.

The Tahoka city employees, along with SPAG employees, will be 
gathering surveys starting on October 3, 2018. The surveys will gather 
the information we need to be able to apply for the grant. Please assist 
us by filling out a survey and returning it to the City of Tahoka not later 
thaa  November 1". These surveys will be used only for the purposes of 
qualifying and applying for the grant funding.

If you have any questions on 'the survey or (he water project, please 
contact Jerry Webster at City Hall at 806-561-4211 w-iir

P r o f e s s i o n a l  D i r e c t o r y

MlSMMVOTtRR/SJmOKCO.
620USHWY.87 

WILSON, TEXAS 79381 
PHONE (806) 924-7257

CODY DONALD, manager
CEU 806-831-5860

806-332-4513

iM U T  u m i i k  O R m  nvw i

Aurora 
Cooperative
AoW. Crap Proledioa a  Seeds 

T-Bar Airpoft - Tahoka 

Office: 806-998-4060
"hnUng Owmr'i Equity •» WprA'

Advantage Real Estate 
lq rah iM .|M aaikba(kt 
SiO a bNM, saw Maairl 

adnMagMMlNlatanbati.NM

a% Itmr IMili - 45% LMlif Bn 
U m la M a llil

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Main • Tahoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center) Moadav'TkarBAay 9:00 aa*Nooa, 1:M-6:N vm 
radRTf 9:00 BBHNooa, 1:00*9:00 pm

IhTTERNrr ACCESS AVAILABLE

Tahoka Pionaar Musaum
Lend* Wood, Mgr. 806/441-9151 

MOO Lockwood • Open Frt. 8  S it. 10d)0-2dX>

f ANTLER
=  =

Appliance4u
806-438-5447

M DAY GUARANTEE
1714 S. 3rd Sawt • 'ntakh.TX Tf373 • f»ulUfqiin«<a>ginail.cogn

KEUmviUAHS
11 A I r T

QROe.m.7710 
CB0179R.113R 

fc*ii*iwianw OCR.

TACLA7286SC

Tan b a t Mnkx iof t l  koUef u4  A/C m. 4. for Ok ha IS ,o n  ,

F A R H K R 'S  C O - O P

Customer Satisfaction anti Quality Ginning 
Is O u r Top P rh ritylDUNCAN W a C K  Gwwral Maniftr 

4 U -n iS  • Fax 4M -32I7 • C a ll SOO-7810

Bolitiv M.irti’' 10210 QuMrAto. 
LubOook.TX7»424

MMN3.6630

1913 US Highway 87 (West Access Road) 
Tahoka, TX

4 A fd h h U C d l9 9 M M I

I Pio-Owned Cart I  Ptekupe 
Buy • SM • Trade 
Wholaeals-ntlall 

■ Conoigninani

BWy I Rhonda Pirmor
361 FM 2192 

IWIaon.TX 79381

E-Mail; parao2130ool com I 
Moblla;(806)Sn-2«18 

BualnaM:(80S)B46-S3nJ

•  H EA TIN G  •  C O O U N G  o PLU M B IN G , IN C .

Can 846-74! M M  (24451
for yo v k itiig , cooli^ a U  phabiig le d i.
fhoudly garviny tha raadanta of Maat Tavoa ginaa 079

ScHKEDCHiLDCul
b ttltf  f!?luldrat/?(iHte

Cmp PmwFMiNr Cfmp
a  Fim Uated McOoIiit Ckveh

I M l  AVENUE J a TAHOKA * I06’5C1-4S29

ton A61S f  Wiens to  to runs • m i  i  mut v m i
_____________CCSPkOVIDEIt_____________

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, LLC

I IMiOOm inw araearay. Not Home. TiTMM 
iBnKtiOao, IK1 a RerOo. MmiIw . ft 79147

ONrl0 Wm Ong tMinnM Ogirfinn 
• MuW Fart Crop ktavranea -O opH a 

imm rrw sc io n  * WNsmus r rw w o c i 
0IDR.M00RE JAICTlD fAN  01 

NawHoma - (804)924-7411 
Ibl Fiaa 1-400475-2SB3 • Fax (BOB) 924-7413

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE
HAIL ♦ MULTI PERIL ~

561-1112 
M obile  • 759-1111

1 1 : N ith  s t; r  >t 8 / A h  rs--:--;pol<t3 t '» rn

P.iul Henderson
80(5 'y.4 :m 14 806 561 6666

^ ^ l ^ O K A l A M B R O

TAHOKA OFFICE 
1647 Avenue J  • (806)561-5600

http://searchlubbocktxhomes.com

mailto:ews@ipoka.com
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Bulldogs fall to 
Wildcats 41-33

The Tahoka Bulldogs fell 41- 
33 to the Littlefield Wildcats last 
Friday night in Littlefield. The 
Bulldogs found themselves lead
ing 26-21 at the half but a slow 
start to the third quarter and two 
costly turnovers in the fourth 
dropped the Bulldogs to 2-2 on 
the season.

Alexander Herevia scored a 
TD on a 17-yard run in the first 
quarter, with Javier Zuniga's 
PAT good, and Malik Hamil
ton scored three more TD’s for 
Tahoka in the second quarter. He 
ran for 2 yards for a TD early in 
the second, then scored again on 
a 21-yard run, and a 19-yard run. 
Zuniga's PAT was good after 
Hamilton's first TD, but two at
tempts at two-point conversions 
after the next two TDs were 
unsuccessful. Tahoka had one 
more touchdown with only three 
seconds remaining in the game, 
when Braden Stone completed a 
25-yard pass to John Stone.

“1 felt like we got everything 
we had hoped for minus the

outcome obviously. Of course 
you want to win a game, but we 
wanted to see what a physical 
and tradition rich team on the 
road could do for us long term,” 
said Coach Stephen Overstreet.

“The last two weeks the 
scoreboard hasn’t gone in our fa
vor, but playing up against better 
competition is only going to help 
us later on down the road. We 
learned a lot from both games 
and that being that we can play 
both an up-tempo and physical 
brand of football. With what we 
try and do on offense we needed 
a test against someone who has 
done it for years. We got that 
and 1 feel like we gave ourselves 
a chance to win the game. We 
came out flat in the third quar
ter and we had two big turnovers 
late in the fourth. Obviously 
we needed to find another stop 
or two from our defense but we 
matched them blow for blow all 
four quarters.

“1 really think that the last 
two weeks pur opponents have

under estimated us. Playing 
towns like Brownfield and Lit
tlefield they see little ole Tahoka 
on the schedule and try and treat 
it like an off week. These kids 
haven’t batted an eye and hon
estly have looked forward to the 
challenge. They ̂  come out not 
afraid of who’s across from them 
and they believe they can win. In 
playing these guys our kids have 
gained confidence and more 
importantly an understand
ing of what its going to be like 
and what it will take fOT us to 
advance to the post season and 
hopefully make some noise,” 
said Overstreet.

“We have another big chal
lenge this week, then we get 
a week to clean things up and 
more importantly rest our bod
ies. We start district October 12 
at New Home and we have to be 
ready to play those five games 
that really matter. I’m proud of 
our kids and proud of the steps 
we are taking to become a better 
football team,” he added.

This week has a very good 
Sundown team coming to town.

“This is another team that 
is going to make us better. We 
have to flip our mindset again

WildcOt olert . . .  Tahoka's John Stone (4) is chased by lots of Littlefield Wildcats In Friday 
night's game, and Nicholas Arce (3) runs beside him. The Bulldogs led 26-21 at the half, but the 
Wildcats took control the secortd half, winning 41-33. (LCN PHOTO by Gary Jones)

and play a team that likes to 
spread you out. Sundown is a 
team we have played for years 
and is coming into this game 
with a new head coach. Coach 
Cummings is a phenomenal guy

and is picking up right where 
they left off last year. This is 
going to be another huge chal
lenge, but more importantly a 
chance for us-to keep getting 
better. Hope to see everyone out

at Kelley Field Friday night at 
7:30. Come early, stay late and 
by all means please be as loud 
as you possibly ca,n especially 
when the Bulldogs are on de
fense!” added the coach.

•  • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

TAHOKA
•  •  •  • •  •  •  •

Sundown
Friday, September 28 

HERE at 7:30 p.m.
Team effort . . .  Xajfoka't Alaxander Herevia carries the ball In Friday night action at Littlefield, and other 
Bulldogs In the picture iitclude Braden Stone (9), Manuel Soto (SS), Cameron Tekell (S4), and possibly Chris 
Gutierrez (5). (LCN PHO TO  by G ary Jones)

WE'RE W K m  T H i
FirstBank & TVust 

Mesa Pivot Irrigation 
Lynn County Abstract & Title Co. 

Capital Farm Credit 
Designs & Daisies 

Farmers Co-Op Association. #1 
First National Bank of Tahoka 

Hudgens Pump 
Dr. Donald Freitag 
Lynn County News 

Aurora Cooperative

#1 SOUL M OORE
SOPHOMORE . RB/DB

Favorite NFL Team & player: 
Cowboys-EUiott • What is your 
nickname? Sou! Train • Favorite 
Pastime: Basketball • Favorite 

place you have traveled: 
California ■ What would you do 
with a million dollars? Pay bills

Lyntegar Electric Cooperative 
Walker & Solomon Insurance Agency 

Lynn County Farm Bureau 
Poka Lambro Telephone Cooperative 

Sam Ashcraft Insurance 
Garlyn Coop Gin 

Kindred at Home - Home Health 
Sinclair Heating, Cooling & Plumbing 

Tahoka Drug 
Thriftway of Tahoka 

Wildcat Manufacturing 
Calvillo Enterprises 

Tahoka Donuts

87 Access Machine & Welding
W. Calloway Huffaker, Atty.

Quick Stripe Paving
Hernandez Tire Service 

David Hernandez
A^exas Farm Credit Services
Lynn County Hospital District

The Home Place

%
tIHOKA

F ootball 
Trivia .

PATE

Sept. 28 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 26 
Nov. 2 
Nov. 9
♦D istric t games

OPPONENT

Sundow n

O P E N
New  H o m e * 
Crosbyton* 

Ralls* 
Locknev*
Smyer’

*• Homecoming

#76 JACOB OBENHAUS
JUNIOR * 0 lM

What is your nickname? 
Jake • Favorite Pastime; 
Sports • Favorite place you 
have traveled? Dallas • Who 
woiJd you like to have 
dinner with? Mia Kahilita • 
Favorite quote: never quit

# 14-AARON OLIVAN
JUNIOR *WR/DB

Nickname: A-A-Ron • Who 
woi!ild you like to have dinner 
with? Shaldra* Hidden talent: 
Cooking • Favorite place you 
have traveled? Washington D.C.* 
Favorite NFL "ftam & Player: 
KC Chiefi/Patrick Mahomes

B ro u g h t  to  you  th is  w eek  by:
87 Access Machine & Welding • Sinclair Heating. Cooling & Plumbing 
W. Calloway Huffaker, Atty • Wildcat Manufacturing • Thriftway

1. Which University of Texas and Houston Oilers running back was known in
the 80s for his powerful style and ability to break tackles?

2. He attended Louisiana Tech and was drafted in 1970. He spent his entire
career quarterbacking the Pittsburgh Steelers, leading them to four 
Super Bowl victories. Who became a game analyst for CBS in 1985 and 
is best known for his work on "Fox NFL Sunday"?

3. What NFL team once had Bob Hope, Henry Mancini, Maureen Reagan and Danny
Thomas on its advisory board?

4. W hat Pittsburgh Steelers great was the first wide receiver to be nam ed super 
Bowl MVP?

ue/MS uuXq-v 
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